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BOOK I.]
;i5
(i) and t;A
(A,1) and t;Xe
(O
.. hi.. is also applied to :The foot of a man,
..
(:)
an implemaent for
(, TA,) when it is meant to be characterized as A spade; syn.
:
ugly. (TA.) -_
;
,
· 1Jil, (, A, ,) digging (A, K, TA) of the same kind as a ;.
kTA:)
pl.
of
the
first
[and
last]
M1..
(IHam
and
(A,
A..JI,,) is a prov., (.,) meaning,
t The payment in ready money is on the occasion p. 665.)
of the first scntence spoken (Yaq4oob, T,° 8, O.) c.,0
~'
.: see what next precedes.
by the teller, nwhen he says "I have sold to thee"
[such a thing]. (T.) The origin of the saying
,j.l [app. Roads muchfurronred by the
was this: horses were the most excellent (]) and
feet
of
beasts
or men: see _
'].(L and 1k in
precious (TA) of the things that they possessed;
and they used not to sell them on credit: a man art. C..)

i;dub

used to say the words above to another; meaning
that its hoof should not remove until he received
its price: (1i:) and he who says ;..JI
& .
(since he makes jt.lJI to mean the beast, lojil,
itself, and since its use in this sense is frequent
without the mention of ,lj [prefixed to it],) subjoins to it the sign [i] of the fem. gender to show
that jt1 ;1S
%h is meant by this name. (TA.)
Or they used to say this on the occasion of racing
and betting: and the meaning is, when the horse's
hoof firstfalls upon the dugground [at the oal]:
(Abu-l-'Abb6s, Az,
~.:) I~, (Abu-l.'Abbds,)
or ).,
(1-,) signifying dug ground; (Abu-l'Abbac, K ;*) ground that is dug by a horse's
feet; (Ilar p. 653;) like as one says ~I ft,
meaning j~.. (TA.) Lth says that the saying
means, when thou buyest it, thou dost not quit
thy place until thou payest ready money. (TA.)
This was its origin: then it came to be so often
said as to be used with reference to any priority.
(]I.) - [Thus,] t;
. signifies Thcte original
state or constitution of a thing; that wvkerein it
was created: and the returningin a thing, so that
the end thereof is brought bach to its beginning.
(.K.) It is said in the gur [lxxix. 10], CJ
?,.Mt..l
5,},;sj.6, i. e., XShall we indeed be
restored to our first state? (.:) i.e., to life?
(Fr:) or to the present world, as nwe nwere: (IAr :)
or to our first creation, after our death. (TA.)
IAqr cites the following verse:

U~ : see A-.

an easy posture, (;i, -S, Mgh, TA,) desiring
to rie, not sittingfirmly upon the ground. (TA.)

j.L-: see what follows.
;.
A receptacle for spindles: (
:) aa,
li. [or receptacle woven of palm.leaves, in wiich
are stowed perfumes and similar things, of the
apparatus of women]; (g; [in the C]~, 1 liil
is erroneously put for .ii~ ;]) a LiL. in which
perfumes are khept: (TA:) a t;,
(g,) i.e. a

.. as meaning Dug: see thle small receptacle of the kind caUed IJlA, in which
. .3j [and ;ju.
. 1] a woman keeps her perfumes and apparatus, or
s
:
fThe teeth of uch a one are,affected with mvhat imnplements; (TA in art. tj ;) a woman'J
is term ed . orX.. (S, TA.) And#j,A
A . (Migh:) pl. as below. (TA.) _TA smaUl
tA clhild raving a pimple, or small pustule, in the [or tent]; (A'Obeyd, $, Mgh;) as being likened
to a woman's ~C.: (Mgh :) or a y smally
nae
gum. (El-Wi'ee.)
[or tent], (1K, TA,) having a low roof; so called
Sjlae &yA >e ,ij i
Such a one is more
because of its narrowness; and accord. to some,
elusive than a jerboa that goes so deep into his
tU~-, and tj;. : (TA :) or a very smalU /-/ t
hole that he cannot be dug out. (A, TA.)
of [goats'] hair,(g, TA,) of the ,'J."[or tents]
of the Arabs of the desert: so says Kh: pl. as
below. (TA.) It is said in a trad., L '.l~ ;,
1. ji., aor. :, (9, K,) inf. n. ji., (,) iHe meaning tShe entered a smaU ~ [or tent].
hastened, or hurried, or incited, him, or it, from (Mgh.) And in another trad.,
&.h 5.if
~k
belhind, either by driving or otherwise: this is the
'al, ($,) or- iJ
ja, (Mgh,) i.e. t[Whereprimary signification. (TA.) You say, e ;j:
fore did he not sit] in the r, ill . of his
?'1, (K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (IDrd, TA,) mother? ($, Mgh:) or, accord. to some, the
lIe Lastened, or hurried, and urged, him away
meaning is, .l 4
,~ [i. e., by the receptacle
from the thing or affair. (IDrd, ,0 TA.)for the spindles, ,c., of hIis mother]: (S:) or, as
He pushed him, or it, from behind. (S, 1.)
some say, by the .C of his mother; for (TA)
[Hence,] v;l J3UI jL , (1,) aor. as above, (S,)
also signifies tThe .;
[pudendum muand so the inf. n., (TA,) tThe night urged on the -It
day. (S, I~, TA.) - lIe put in motion, and dis- liebre]. (K.) - And Any vessels that are held
turibed, or remored, him, or it. (Mgh.) - lie in little account, (Lth, l, TA,) that are used as
thrust him, or pierced him, JI. tvith the spear. receptacles in the house, or tent, for perfumes and
the like, (Lth, TA,) such as glassfasks, or bottles,
(S, R.) - [Hence,] jA signifies also t Inivit 4'c.: (Lth, I, TA:) and an old and worn-out
feminam. (.Sgh,l~.),"t..lj
'l.J I... .. thing, (., TA,) that is of no use: (TA:) and a
They
poured
upon
us
[the
horses
and the camels large, old and worn-out, sack (K, TA) of [g.oats']
·.
'.
S
S
with
their
riders].
(Shuja
El-Aaribee,
TA.)
hair: (TA:) pl. (in all the senses of the word,
I
- 1 9 1 a
1- 1 .,
a
5: see 8, in two places.
TA) ,tf
(., TA) and ,kii.: (TA:) or
.el
,IA
.Il
means
the furniture and utensils of
8. jai;l lIe urged, or pressed forward, and
nieaning'? Shall I rcturn to my first state, nd,1ercin
I was in my youth, when I indulged in ama;tory strove, in his gait, or pace; (IApr, ;) [and so the house or tent; and the paltry articles thereof,
js; and .1j;,
in or such as are lheld in little account. (Aboo-Sin6n,
conversation, and silly and youthful conduct, after tj3 : see Alj'tl, in art.
.)- And ,wjJ;l s,lm..I means The [lizards
hoa,iness,and baldnessof thefore part of my head? art. .Jj).]
- He sat upright, not in an ea.y poscalled]
and the hedgehogs, (.,TA,) and the
av,
[I beg God to preserve me from lightwittedness ture; syn. 9-j 1; as also tjij.
(V.) [See the
and shameful conduct.] (S.) One says also, part. n., below.] - He drew himself together jerboas, (TA,) of the earth: (.~,TA:) not the same
$'a1; ..
(A,) and
.., (TA,) :He be- (, Li) in his prostrationand sitting. (s.) It is as .AUL~l: so says Aboo-Ziy:ld. (TA.)
came old and decrepit: (A, TA:) [as though he said in a trad. of 'Ale, :A tJ ;jt.i . e
IS;
,>_: see above.
returned to his first state; or became in a state of Ihen the woman prays, let her draw herelf tosecond childiIthnes.] And .
Ij Jt~
I;jUJI gether in her sitting and prostration, (., Mgh,*
.t>J1t ((,A,
I)
and jMl (A) :They met, TA,) and not put her arms apartfrom her sides,
1. 'ai;,
(., Mgh, Mgb, g,) aor. '-, (],)
an.lfouylt one another at the first of their meet- like the man. (S, TA.) - He settled himself in a
sitting posture upon his buttocks: (En-Nadr, :) inf. n. t.,
(S, Mgh, M;b,) lie kept it, preing. (S,].) And tijitJl ,
IJi.
WJ and
or upon his hnees, as though he would rise: (TA:) served it, guarded it, protected it, or took care of
t.-.JI : le dlid so at the first, without delay. or he was uneasy, and raised himself, being vezed,
it; (.,];)
namely, a thing; (S;) he prevr ted
(TA.) And tstajt.%
:.He. returned by or disquieted by g,'ief: (lAth:) or he desired to
itfrom perishing, or becoming lcst; (Mgh, Mab ;)
ti wnay by which he had come: (T, :) or by rie and to lay violent hands upon a thing, while namely, a thing, (Mgh,) or property &c.; (Mb ;)
sitting. (TA.)
n,itch he had come forth. (V.)
and hence the saying, (Mgh,) IL is the contr.
·. ~. Hasting; (TA;) sitting upr,igt, not in of OA;; (M, Mgh ;) i. e., it signifies the taking
~i.o.: see .l., in nine places.
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